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6 Lyndale Place, Belrose, NSW 2085

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 530 m2 Type: House

Darren  Leach

0417296452

Julia Leach

0414339365

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lyndale-place-belrose-nsw-2085
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-leach-real-estate-agent-from-jdh-real-estate-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/julia-leach-real-estate-agent-from-jdh-real-estate-northern-beaches


Auction unless sold prior

Set at the end of a peaceful cul-de-sac within a family-friendly community, this expansive four bedroom residence blends

seamless indoor/outdoor integration with fabulous poolside entertaining, promising an effortless lifestyle. Beautifully

updated throughout with a sleek stone kitchen onlooking the solar heated saltwater pool, new bathrooms and powder

room with feature timber vanities, the home delivers a desirable layout with spacious bedrooms plus home office/fifth

bedroom, and is just steps away from local shops, restaurants, Belrose Public School, and the city bus.Features_Bi-fold

doors from kitchen and family offer superb outdoor flow_Wide entry leads to living with generously defined dining

area_Sleek stone/gas kitchen with breakfast island basks in pool view_Home office or fifth bedroom on the lower

level_King-sized master suite with walk-in robe and newly renovated ensuite_Three other double bedrooms with built-in

robes and ceiling fans_Pristine family bathroom with timber feature vanity and heated towel rail_Separate laundry plus

luxury powder room on the lower level_Entertainer's patio with pitched ceilings and built-in bbq flows to child-safe level

lawns_Solar heated, saltwater pool in tropical surrounds with glass gates_Ducted air-conditioning throughout plus gas

bayonet_Ample storage with deep under stairs cupboard, double linen, cedar storage shed and pool equipment

housing_Remote double lock-up garage with internal access plus double carportLocation:_Tight knit community

cul-de-sac_Stroll to Ralston Avenue Village with IGA, restaurants, and shops_Easy walk to Belrose Public School_Steps to

city and Chatswood buses_Close to Belrose Hotel and Bowling Club_Short drive to Glenrose shopping and restaurant

precinct_Other quality schools and childcare centres nearbyWhat our owner's love: "We love entertaining in the kitchen

and being able to easily watch our family in the pool. The cul-de-sac has a lovely safe community feel and we enjoy being

able to walk to the local restaurants, shops and buses."


